
(b) in tbc case of requests for the takng of evience, an indication as to
whetlic sworn or solenly affirmed statements are requi¶cd and a
description of the subject matter of the evidence or statement sought;

(c) ia the cas of requests fer the lending of exhibits, the cimen location
of the exhibits in Ibo Requested State, thie persans or anss of persons in
the Requesting State who will have custody of the exhibits, the location
to which the exhibits ame to be rcinoved, the tests to be conducted on
the "xhbits and i e dat by which the exhibits will be returiied;

(di) la the case cf requcsts to make detaincti persons available to the
Requcsting State, the identity of the persans or cias cf persans that
wifl have custody during the transfer, the place to which the detained
persan is to be twanfed, and flic date cf the persan's return.

3. As requireti aid where possible, requesta for assistance shail contain the
following informatio:

(a) the ldentity, nationallty and location cf Uic porion or person who arc
thc subject of the investigation or proceedingi;

(b) details cf any particular procedure that the Roquesding State wishcs te
bc followed and Uic reasans therefor.

4. If Uic Requesteti Sut considers dtheUi request does not contain, sufficient
information, it may requcst additional information.'

5. Requests shall be made la writing. ln urgent situations, a requMi may b.
matie using any means of communication wldch leaveS a written reicord, but

salbe canflrmed in writing as quickly as possible.
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Pursuant dûis Treaty, ail requests aid replies theeto ahail be transmitati and
recerveti by flm Central Authorities. The Central Authorlty la Canada shall be thc
Miter of Justice or the officials designated by Uic Minuster. The C~entral Authority
in Gr=sha be the Mistr of Justice.


